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June has surely set a hot pace for
July.

However big it may be, the Taft
stick proved mighty.

Mexico is still a wide-ope- n republic.
It holds us national election on
Sunday.

Still, running for two offices at one
and the same time never was very
popular.

How would you like to fight under
the shade of a Reno sun on the Fourth
of July? .,..

It seems that Teddy, Jr., has de
clined all invitations to become
mollycoddle. """

The Illinois professor wno says
skunks are edible can have a monop
oly on the market if he wishes.

A Jacksonville, Fla., paper demands
longer sessions of congress. We

1 would suggest that the extras be held
1 down there.

In addressing the people of New
York Colonel Roosevelt just spoke the
English, language and took the chancet
of being understood.

Will Rev. Mr. PoulBon turn the
other cheek? Or, will he yield to hu
man frailty and show his accusers up
in their true light?

The mystery surrounding the fi
nances seems to be, the real disturbing
factor among those unselfish antl-S-a

loon league workers.

Governor Tatterson of Tennessee
believes in "straight democracy." That

Sought to get the colonel vote which Is

uiwava "asrin mixin it.

"Are you ready to have your meas
taken?" Mr. Bryan askedtre Harmon, but the governor gave

he job to tailors nearer home.

If Reno could only persuade the
allroads to put In special rates for the
ght it might result in a great increases

u the divorce colony population.

Folk discovers noth- -

lig new when he finds that "the ex lat
tice of corruption is the fault of th
eople." Who else would he blame

on?

Judge Ben B. Lindsay and William
Hen White have now completed their
lans for saving the country, which

iugnt to relieve the rest of us from
rther vexauon.

When Thomas Fortune Ryan was
ked if he thought Colonel Roosevtlt

Vuld ruu for president again be re--

led, "I do "not know; I am not in hia
nfldence." Tee, hee.

Our old friend, Edgar Howard,
argee the suppression of the Bryan
ters to democratic dollar dinners
on corporation agents. Is it possl- -

) there are corporation agents inside
democratic party? Who would

ve thought it?

While recalling Nevada as the haven
divorces, the home of the jack rab- -
and the resort of prize Centers, do
forget that Esmeralda , county,

,lch is a part of this great common
tlth, is the stamping ground, be
en the four-yea- r heats, of Major
nomascoU

Jntt to Think Over.
Minneeota republicans held a state

convention last week in which a ticket
was nominated giving recognition to

11 elements of the party and a plat-- 1

form promulgated on which all repub- -

lican,i should be able to stand. The proposing that a commission of experts
Minnesota platform commends the ad- - be tatloned In Alaska to study

of President Taft. en- - fu"y 119 resources and the best means
dorses the work of their senators and ot
representatives in congress, accepts
the new tariff law as better than the
old and the best obtainable under the Pf
lrcuiflstances. and looks to the tarliX

board to provide a way for its lm- - be

provement
Here are the planks on two state to

ssues of more than ordinary Interest:
PRlMAnr elections.

It has become notorious that the great
exprnsa attcrdant upon primary election

radically preclude, men of moderate .

means from becoming candidates lor im
portant fflcee. and it has become a
common thing for voters to vote for and
help to secure the nomination of men ot
oppoHlta political faith, ror wnom tney

. .
1 ( rtA h etafinn Ann I

w- - d.ciar. that is imnera- -

tlvely needed that will reduce the ex- -

anse of conducting a primary campaign
na 10 prevent voters irom aiaing in w

nomination of candfiJales that they are
seeking to defeat.

temperance.
The republican party stands for the jie
trlct regulation and control of the lWiior

traffic. All the restrictive and regulative
nrovlslons relating to the earn, now .n

the statute books of the state are tho
fruits of republican legislation Tho repub- -

i.ean party gtatias lor tna strict ana nu ,ng
uri r jivnaman nr at rnosa nrnviainna nun t

for the strict and rigid enforcement of such
other and future provisions as the rapre--

sentatlves of the people, elected by the
people, may in their wisdom enaot; and

nconsideration of all levlalatlon pertaining
to the liquor traffic and its regulation.

Political conditions in Minnesota
may not be exactly the same as pollt--

ical conditions In Nebraska, but the
work of the Minnesota platform mak- -

ers at least furnishes something for
Nnhr&aka rAnubllcans to think over.

Diaz Still at the Old Stand. ..
r.nrft1 Porflrlo TMa haa hpn re--

elected president of Mexico at the age be

ot 80. an office to which he was first
elevated In 1877 and which he has
held continuously Blnce, except from
1880 to 1884, tho interim being
ntlll7.d to have the constitution
patched up to make possible successive
nipr-tinn- -

Thi laat lflctlon tumnd on a do--

Utlcal conspiracy led by Francisco L.
I

Madero. But President Diaz, who
tnH hi ordinal Action aa th r- -

suit of a successful plot to overthrow
the government, was not stepping into
anv plots at the rine old ae of 80.
ho ha thoughtfully had Madero and as
manv of his as the Jails
of Mexico would contain imprisoned
as a matter of convenience until after
olActlon dav and in the meantime man- -

aeed to eather un for himself all but
.mail fraction of the votes.
Madero'g election, It is believed,

wm.lrf hav checked the material nroe- -

ress ot the country and his defeat is
moat slmiflcant of a better spirit in
the southern republic, for it came as
the culmination of a long ably-handl-

movement with lecturers and literary
hrea. knt itoina: in the United

is for
lQ thePortionsBut his

rule in 1877 by gaining first the conn- -

r or hia own people. To this
added the confidence of European

investors and then he threw open the
n,,ntrv to foreign capital and

prise. The result of this policy has l

been great progress and development
for Mexico, which Is even now stand- -

ing upon a threshold ot far greater
industrial, educational and commercial

. '
expansion.

ronraa the real verdict on
reign will come the man is

, v.. i... f.ir r in it in air i itico vau oiauu w it,ia- -

,,t him then he has not bullded ln
vaiu, but until that is demonstrated

,nv- - tn nr,iar rnr,.
mnnt lrwlr fiftkanr.A At a one-ma- n I

power in a ed republic, even
though ruled by as strong a character
as Porflrlo

Looking Toward Alaska.
The time has come when Alaska

must command the attention of the
government and of private enterprise
ror tne development or us resources,

complex

candidate
government is willing to use its own
funds or to private enterprise m
the exploiting of this natural kingdom
ot for it too gigantic Job

small Industry.
All agree tnat Aiasaa can be

developed and settled as the
for its climate and location

forbid it. Again, except south- -

em part of tne territory, us agrlcul- -

opportunities ao not maae
possible and even mere two mountain
ranges stand between the farming land
and the coast, the shipping outlet, con- -

stltutlng arrier wnicn tne man or
small not nope to sur- -

mount. It would De sneer roily for the
government to expect to settle this
country as did the level, accessible
prairies ot the Transmlssouri country,
Nor is agriculture the only resource

Justed and placed new basis until
it most all belng'done by large or- -

ganlzatlons with which individual
enterprise could not hope to com--

pete.
This country should never given

over to unrestricted private
under wise administration at

Washington never will, but it is. in--

deed, question if it will not need
aid of corporation capital
ization before it is well along
practical development But tbla work

Tiiir-iw-.irrnfirAi-
rA, Tuesday, jitxe 2k, mio.

construction can be carried on un- -

dr government regulation and super- -

'on in cuch way as to avoid
consequences from private explolta- -

tlon.
ine president nas me rignt iaea in

getting at them as preliminary
,tcD to ytematlc development. It
nnt even De Invested with the power

flxln the conditions of franchise
r,ght8 - Dut ,tB original function would

lhat ot Investigation and whatever
grants It authorized should be subject

approval by congress or the presi- -

ueni or ooia- - " mr De nove'
procedure, out u suggests practical
theory at least on which to start
Alaska holds the wealth Within her

- . . .......anouiu De leu mere untoucnea
nltely

. , .w, t . . . v ui vs

oil& be perfectly natural that
Theodore Roosevelt should take an
active part in the New York campaign

v viJonflv tn no.

daily if he feels that republican sue--

cess Is needful to civic advancement.
Indicated very clearly in his speech

rturn from abroad the'Obligation he himself under to
serve trie people, wnetner in omce or
not, and after preaching and practlc- -

the(Je BentlmentB he would be
adopting strange course not to stand
aloof from the coming contest

Mr. Roosevelt haa taken occasion
emphatically to deny the report that

18 tPP8ed to the Hughes plan of
direct silencing at tne
very outset governor's opponents,
who have been counting on discredit
inn his primary plan as step toward
encompassing the ultimate defeat of
Ma policies in the state and of using
Roosevelt's name to that end. This
public avowal of the presi
dent's position is construed to mean

. . . . ... . ."ai tne weignt oi nis mnuence Will
tne HtiSftea proposals,

Jt 18 doubtful who the republt
can8 of New York will nominate for
governor, since Governor Hughes has
decided to go to tne supreme bench,
uul luc, '
and wlth Btrons candate and party
organization, supplemented with the
support of Theodore Roosevelt, repub
lican success in Empire state this

V, T 1, A 1 .1UD i
tremendous efforts or the opposing
forces,

Hafi for a Grievance.
Th08e Lincoln papers must be des

Perateiy pressed to flno. luei to ieea
fireB of anti-Oma-ha prejudice

wmca tbey have such hara time to
keeP ablazo- - Here the Lincoln Star
trying to make a hub-bu-b by accusing
Omaha of monopolizing the Bellevue
centennial celebration instead or

crowing u open to tne wnoie bihib
" Properly belonged

V- - was really Intended to be an
anniversary of any importance in the
Btale history," whines tne btar. tne
Btata Bnou,d nave permuted to
Participate in Its celebration." And it

iae occasion now ano men to remma
lne people or umana tnat state anni- -

versaries are not subject to monopoly
omaIla ana lnat vicinity

If star were not laboring in such
ignorance it would know that

1" l"""'""u "
inal incursion of the white man into
tne territory that is now comprising
the 8tate of Nebraska," but merely the
signing of an agreement by the orlgi--

utu ABLOr lUBl leu luo ""!'uu
ut of whlch the fur tradlng Btatlon at

Bellevue sprang. It would also know
that the celebration was under the aus'

lt-t- ol lue
and that one session was presided over
by governor of...the state and an
uluer luo ITuniversity, and that while the public- -

the bills the invitation to participate
was open to the world.

Really, thoBo Lincoln folks must
hard when have to go to such
lengths to grietance.

ona haB discovered that our

may be Beeklng nomination. If that
I1Pohlbltlon were valid could be en.
forcedi the party in power could not
endor8e lt8 own reCOrd or commend its

-
,ffir(,ro nor could the opposition

arralim the mlg(ieeda of recreant offl- -

cia,8 or denounce thelr lnc0mpetency
DP rorriint.n of ,niir,A. auch idiotic
leEl8atIo wlll not hold wate, A Blm.

attemot ac publie opinion con
tributed to knocking out ot the
fake nonpartisan Judiciary law, which
wa. enacted as companion piece by

Bamo democratic legislature and
wh0se demise is unmourned and un
wept.

Governor Shallenberger'6 secretary
has gone to unnecessary trouble to
make lengthy compilation ot the law
relating the submission of constltu

in special session. No such explana
will satisfy Mr. Bryan. What's

the law and the constitution between
democrats, anyway?

I' Edgar Howard wants to pursue a
new lead, let him ask the question
where our democratic congressman
from this district was at the time he
should have been voting on the
road bill at Washington, Just what
he was doing, insist upon an an- -

I swer. If be could get truthful an- -

Persists that "it excusable dwell-again- st

States in an effort to turn sentiment
er" otner of state toDlas. Diaz had begun

he

enter- -

nr Diaz's
long after

,k.

mav

Diaz.

as it 18 apparent that the key to this NeDraska primary law as revised by the
and difficult situation lies in lat0 democratic legislature prohibits

attracting capital in vast quantities.' piat,forra conventions making expres-I- t
is simply a matter of whether the slo for or aKalnst any who

oaca

wealth, is a
for

never
was mid- -

die west,
in the

turai it

a
meaua could

it

Intonrta

wmcn

well-nig- h beyond fruitful reach of tlonal amendments to Justify gov-sma- ll

means; mining been read- - ernor's refusal to legislature
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swer, he would have come information
that he would greatly value.

The haste of our Water board to
finish up the "Immediate and compul-
sory" purchase of the water plant at
the appraised value of JG, 263, 295. 49

after the supreme court has cleared
tho way is in no danger of bringing
down penalties of overspeeding.

The members of those house and
senate Investigation committees who
will have to stay in Washington and
probe those bribery charges doubtless
wish that people would be good this
hot weather.

Hearst may bemean Mayor Gaynor
as he will, but he cannot make the
country believe the mayor is a coward
after he has accepted an invitation to
dine with a class of cooking school
graduates. .

It Is good to know that Omaha has
ample facilities for starting grounds
for aviation trials. It also has plenty
of atmosphere and alighting places as
soft as any. .What more can an aero
naut ask?

The Young Men's Christian assocla
tlon and the Young Women's Christian
association have each received the first
contribution to an endowment fund.
Here's hoping that they prove to be
nest eggs.

It would seem to us that the city at
torney ought to be able to draw up
an effective automobile regulation or
dinance. It not, better get some com
petent help In the city legal depart
ment.

A Connecticut man had an operation
which gave him a Jaw of solid gold
nut a Nebraska Indian nas had a
whole face made of silver and he is not
a protege of Mr. Bryan's, either.

A Tower of fttrcnarth.
Chicago News.

The republican party and the national
administration are greatly strengthened
before the people ot the United States by
the passage ot the postal savings bank
bill.

Heroism Far from Home.
New York Press.

The bill ot fare at the Rough Riders'
luncheon "included spring chicken, fried
potatoes, Ice cream, beer and Scotch
whisky" which savors not only of rough
ness but of heroism.

Penalty Kits tta Crime.
Sioux City Tribune.

Any Iowa man who will deliberately
go to Chicago to pick out a wife In
stead of choosing from the broad pral
rles of the Hawkeye state, where beauty
and the other queenly graces are In
digenous, deserves to lose 120,000.

Roosevelt Starts Things.
St. Louis Republic.

One to the. credit of Teddy Is cabled
from France. The consideration by par
llament of a measure to compel govern'
ment-emplo- yes to marry at or before
reaching the age of 25 and increasing
salaries as the crop of children Increases
shows France haa taken i.tlte Rooaevelt
chiding on race suicide quite seriously.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Porter Charlton, the young American who
murdered his wife in Italy, Beems to be In
grave danger of being characterized a a
naughty boy.

Miss Alice Christopher of Gvanstown 111

on her marriage to Gerry . IS. Drown of
Rhlnalander, Wis., received an unusual
bridal gift the city of Chicago bestowed
her family naVne on a municipal play
ground.

Frank Scidler is the biggest engineer on
the Wllllamsport end of tho Philadelphia
& Reading system, and he has the "lit
tlest" engine. The engine looks like
toy alongside the monsters that handle
coal trains or that go pounding along with
general freight.

T. B. Hlgglns wears the belt at the
champion snake killer of South Carolina.
He has killed not less than twenty-fiv- e on
his farm near town In the last month, and
from what he says, tho shortest one meaS'
ured about four feet. If he hung up all
he says he haa killed, no wonder we have
so much rain.

Miss Elizabeth Lelghton Lee has been ap
pointed by the Pennsylvania Statu Depart
ment ct Health landscape architect Ml con
nectlon with the new tuberculosis sani
tariums, of which there are to ha three.
Mies Lee has just completed a large gar
den at Elkins, Pa., a commission which
she received after the plans of eevera
landscape architects had been refused.

Harry C. Molr, Jr.. son ot
Harry C. Molr, proprietor of the Morrison
Hotel company, Chicago, will be the sol
owner of one of the greatest hotels In the
country, the 85,000,000 thirty-ator- y terra
cotta skyscraper to be erected by the Mor
rlson company. Twenty faithful employes
of the company wlll be sold stock, but
Harry C. Molr wlll protect the controlllna
Interest by retaining 75 per cent of the
capital stock.

Our Birthday Book
Jons 88. 1810.

Lyman J. Gage, former ) secretary of

the treasury, was born June 28, 1838, at
De RuyUr, N. Y. He was one of the big

una In Chicago banking circles when
President McKlnley took him into the
cabinet, and la now living in Los Angeles
In retirement. x

Emerson Houh, who writes stories. Is

53, He was born In Newton, la., and has
made his reputation In handling western
subjects In travel aud fiction.

N. H. Loo mis, general solicitor of th
Union Pacific railroad. Is today celebrating
his forty-eight- h birthday. He came to
Omaha two years ago from Kansas, where
ha began practicing law in 1883 with such
success that he became general attorney
for tha Union Pacific in Kansas and Mis
souri, and then succeeded tha lata Joh
N. Baldwin In the law department here,

Harry 8. Byrne, manager of the surety
department of the National Fidelity and
Casuallty company, was boru June , leva.

at Baltimore. He la a graduate of John
Hopkins university and studied law at the
University of Maryland. Ha went Into the
surety bond business with the Fidelity and
Deposit Company of Maryland In IMl and
two years later was sent to take charge of
its business In Omaha. He has been In hi
present position since 1907.

Frank A. Agnew, attorney-at-la- w la
South Omaha, was born June 28, ir&S, In
Illinois. Ha graduated from tha law de
partment of the State University of Iowa,
and has been practicing law In this county
since 1895.

Army Gossip
Xattera of Interest Oa and Back
of th Tiring Xdne OleaaeA front
the Army aad Wavy Beglster.

The quartermaster Kenoral of the army
as prepared a new form of estimates for
upi!los In his drpartment for the tiocnl
par .beginning July 1, 1911. Iltthrrto the
.ilimates have shown by Comparative
tat 1st led the increase or docrrnse over ap

propriations for the ctiiTont fiscal ypar by
the Items of appropriation. Now General
Aleshlrp wlll separate eneh Item of ap
propriation so as to distinguish the amount

r maintenance or np-k- p trnm the
mount for new construction or bottermrnt.

Uy this means It will be possible to ascer
tain at a glance the amount of money It Is
necessary for congress to appropriate for
the current needs as distinguished from
the money which Is to be devoted for mw
woik or new material In the way of Im
provements.

The attention of the War department
haa been directed to the use of penalty en-
velopes by an army chaplain, who was

Ireulatlng literature of a benevolent
haracler. The object of the correspond

ence was for an entirely worthy purpose
and deserved all the help which could be
Imparted to It by those in authority. At
the same time, the rules attaching to the
use of the penalty envelope are very strict
and the postofftce authorities have refused

o make any exceptions, since It would
lead to difficulties In determining exactly
what may justifiably be sent through the
mall In this way. Information has been
given to the chaplain In this case, that
the penalty envelope cannot be used by
him, except In the transaction of govern-
ment business and In cases Where It Is
trlctly official.

The officers of the Army Waft college
In their ride to Gettysburg spent the early
portion of the week at Antletam, where
they were joined by Colonel J. A. Duncan,
acting chief of Infantry, and Lieutenant
Colonel W. D. Beach, acting chief of cav-
alry, who returned to AVashlngton on
Thursday. There was a special study of
the engagements at Antietam and lectures
of an Instructive character were deliv
ered by Major D. J. Baker, Eleventh Infan-
try ; Captain E. A. Holnilck, Tenth Infantry;
Captain R. A. Browh, Fourth cavalry; Cap-talnF-

Connor, of the field artillery, and
Lieutenant Colonel John T. Knight, quar-
termaster's department. The staff ride
has continued without interruption, de
spite the bad weather encountered by the
officers on their trip. The officers will
eave their horses at Gettysburg on Mon

day and return byail to Washington,
going back to Gettysburg on July 1,

where they will spend the month at the
maneuver camp. Colonel Duncan will be
on duty at Gettysburg In the capacity of
an observer, while Colonel Beach will go
to Fort D. A. Russell and Colonel M. M.
Macomb, acting chief of field artillery, will
divide tho month between Fort Riley and
Fort D. A. Russell. '

The military authorities are eneasred In an
animated discussion of the tvDe of len-irl-

which should be adopted for the army as a
part of the apparel In the field of officers
and the members ot the enlisted force.
Thero Is the usual diversity of view ex
pressed In reports which have been received
by the general staff and which are now
under discussion in that quarter. At pres-
ent there are four styles of legglns in use
in tho army. The officers and a few of
the enlisted men wear the leather leggln;
then there Is the puttee variety, a woolen
strap worn as a sort of bandage around
the leg; the canvas leggin is of two va-
rieties, while still another leggln Is the old
type of 1S98, which Is fastened at the side
wun hooks ana has a strap passing under
the foot. An analysis of the various re
ports shows that many of the officers
tavor the old leggln ror both garrison and
field service. The newer types are pro-
nounced difficult of adjustment and In the
case of the woolen puttee great care has
to be exercised to avoid SDOlylna it an
tightly as to stop the circulation of the
blood. It Is this puttee, however, that the
mrantry equipment board has recom
mended as one ct the features of the unl
form of the foot soldier. The subject
promises to engage more discussion than
any other article of tho equipment.

The Brenernl staff. nf tha wa , nu - v. ...w u. ini ltnent has had under cnnHlrixi-atini- t ti,
plans for an army troup automobile sub
mmea Dy Major Hugh J. Gallagher o
the subsistence department.
duty at Beattle. Major Gallagher's motor
wagon will accommodate a

officer and a sauad of men anri
Is specially designed for use In scouting
uuiy. uonsiaeraoio interest was mani
fested in the proposition and tha rennrt
of the general staff was favorable, epe- -
ciaily in view of tho use of motor cars
and traction vehicles by Euronean irml
It was also stated that eventually the
unuea Elates army would probably have
to Include this form' of transportation, for
which at present there is no provision by
the quartermaster's decartment jJa.nrl pan.
not be, without an Increase In the appro
priation ror that purpose and nosnlhiv hv
special authority of congress. Th Aim.
cuity in the way of adopting the motor

Hear the new
Victor Records for
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"Coolest Place in Town"

Victors MO to '250
Terms to Suit

A.H0SPE CO.
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

Western Distributers

vehicle of any type, even In the desliabla
direction proposed by Major Gallagher. Is
found In the condition of the roads of this
country. It has been pointed out by those
of the general staff who have been

the general subject that there
are not sufficient good roads to make It
possible to depend to any extent upon
RUtoinoblles for the transportation of per-
sons or supplies. The European r'onds are
superior in ttmt respect snd give an ad-
vantage to motor transortatlon over what
woujd b the situation In tha United
States, u in felt that the main rellanre
for many years must be upon animals
for military transportation, since the army
In time of war Is likely to be In sections
of the country where the motor vehicle
could not penetrate.

LINES TO A LAUGH.

"How many times have you letn arr-
ested-?" asked the court.

"A good many." replied Plodding Teto,
'but only for small offenses. I never gitplmhed for Vn atln' de speed ' laws orfallin' to blow a horn." Washington Star.
"Then you don't believe In the saying,

'Handsome Is as handsome does' "
"No; it isn't so much what Handsome

does as the wav he advertises It." CatholicStandard and Times.

Little Willie Say, pa, why do they put
water In storks?

P Sometimes It Is for the purpose ofsoaking the investors, my son. Chicago
News.

Particular goubrette. That fellow would
drive anyone to drink.

Thirsty Comedian. Would you mind
me 7 Judge.

"You say the engineers of both trainslost their heads?"
"Ys."
"Then how could it hsve been a head on

collision?" Baltimore American.

"We're always careful about these con-
tinuous diseases," said Mrs. I.apslin.
"When Johnny had got well of the measleswe bought some sulphur candle and dis

Talks for people
and do believe in us, because we are
fair aud honest with them. Their
combined income is $42,000,000, and
they do want to know where to spend
it to the best advantage.

We wlll introduce you through our
advertising columns, and if you will
give them good merchandise at fair
prices they will become your friends
and believe in you.

We will do more than that we wlll
furnish advertising copy and illustra-
tions that will draw the readers to
your store.

Gentlemen, your opportunity is here,
and now. Are you ready for it?

'Phone Douglas 238.

atM

concerted t'14 houso ftoni lop t,j bottom."
t hicago J llVne.

She What Is "the i ouse ft Imn; f trout. let
lie Woman, Usuall v. Boston Ti ansci lt.
'Tap. Mr. Bilthtt hint m :iys h will Kill

himself unless you li t hltu h.tvr me
"lvv lie say that as a thirnt or m

promise? "Chicago Kr oi .1 llei aid.

VACATION DAYS.

rultliTKr American.
"Hurrah!" the yumg lda shouts.

"We'vo got vacation nowt
School's all shut up and over books

We on't have any row;
No lessons and no tearhers. too!

For two months that's all done.
We've Just to plav the livelong day

Oh, won't we have the fun"'
"Thank fate," the tired out teacher

breathes,
"Vacation's hire at last:

For two mouths of delicious rest.
To blot the year that's past;

No Idle, had, nerveracklng boys,
No pedigogy crimes.

But Just to take a restful trip.
Oh, we will have geed times!"

"Alss!" the seasoned parent walls,
"Vacation time Is here!

t wish the schools would open keep
For each day of the year.

For two months there will p an end
To any rest for me;

The kids will worry me to death
My finish I can see."

'
Star.

Though mountain and seashore
Invite me to roain. j

The spot where you'll find ma
Is no place but home.

The price of a stateroom,
The cost of a fare

Ave such as forbid me
To wander elsewhere.

When your pocketbook shows
That your cash is all spent

For three meals par day.
Not to mention the rent.

Yon read the prospectus
Of fresh aJr and foam.

But your true destlnatiun
Is no place but home.

who sell

"The Becret of success iu life is for
a man to be ready for hia oportunlty
when it comes," wrote Disraeli.

Suppose a man came to you, Mr.
Retail Merchant, anj said, "I have
42,000 frionds who believe in me.
Their combined annual income is over
$42,000,000, and they want to know
where to spend that Income' to the best
advantage. ,

"I will introduce you to my friends,
and If you will be fair and honest with
them, as I have always been, they will
become your friends and believe In
you." Would you not consider that
the opportunity of your life?

The Bee offers you this opportunity.
Our 42,000 subscribers are our frlenda

ivy

f

Records

velous Victor 'records
"sound better at the big
store." GoforyourVic-to- r

records where the
masses go for theirs.

We are
expo

Madame Butterfl'
x The issuing of a new duet by these

famous singers is an event of the greatest
importance in musical circles more im-

portant than the of a new opera
at the or Manhattan. For
while comparatively few people hear the
new opera, music-lover- s all over the world
will soon be enjoying the exquisite blending
of these two great voices.
' This beautiful duet occurs in Act I, between Lieut.
Pinkerton (Caruso) and Sharplets the American Consul
(Scotti); and the number closes with a splendid climax,
as Pinkerton recklessly pledges the "real American wife' ,

he hopes to meet some day.
Madame Butterfly Duet, Act L "Amor o grillo"

(Love or Fancy?) Puccini
Victor Record 85043. Twelve-Inch- , with orchestra. $4. In Italian.

Out today
with the July list of
new Victor

Washington

things

distributers
enthusiasts

Victor

production
Metropolitan

Hear this record at any Vit dea-
ler's, and ask him for a July supp.ement
which contains a complete list of new
records, with a detailed description of
each.
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

To ert bett results, use only
Victor Needles on Victor Records

And be sure to hear the Victrola

Let us play that "Caruso-Scotti- " record for
you today. Somehow or other those mar

'

"

nents of 41 Victor" machines and always carry

100,000 Records in Stock

GEO. E. MICKEL, Mgr.

15T1I and DARNEY, OMAHA
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs
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